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Troops of Madero end Diaz
in Deadly Combat

MANY REPORTED KILLED

Number of Wounded Including Amerl- -

cans Is targe United States Em ¬

bassy Badly Damaged by the
Shells From Cannon

BULLETIN

Waihlnoton Feb 12 Followlno a cab
Inet meeting at the White House esrly
In the morning President Taft gave out
a statement saying that while he was op

posed to Intervention In Mexico he be
lelved It expedient to prepare for the
worst and had therefore ordered two
transports loaded with troops for service
In Mexico If needed The transports will

take on troops at Newport News Va

Three additional battleships were also
sent to the east coast of Mexico

Mexico City Feb 12 After eight
hours of artillery battle In the heart of

tho capital of Mexico a battle never
boforo paralleled In tho history of the
western continents with a hundred
roported dead and wounded among
them many Americans tho foreign
population In alarm and the Ameri
can embassy torn by sneus mo juoxi

can revolution stands at a deadlock

Streets Strewn With Dead

Gen Felix Diaz still holds tho ar¬

senalthe point of strategy and sup-

ply

¬

His machine guns that blazed
from ten oclock In tho morning to 8

p ra from tho roofs of tho high build ¬

ings In tho center of tho Icty aro still
pointing their deadly llttlo noses at
tho mouths of all stroeis leaning iu
tho rebel stronghold

But President Mndoros forces su ¬

perior In numbers If not In armament
nre gathering for what seems to bo
planned as a desperate Anal attack
It cannot bo an attack under cover of
darkness Tho city Is ablaze with
lights If tho assault takes place the
lnevltablo destruction of hundreds of
moro lives will bo accomplished under
tho glaro of electric lights the first
conflict of tho world so fought

Tho day was one of terror through-

out
¬

tho city and scenes at night
equalled thoso of tho day In wlldness

From tho commencement of tho Ur-

ine
¬

a Bizzlinc llttlo fusilado between
between Infantry corps that was fol ¬

lowed within a few minutes by tho
terrific rock and roar of modern can ¬

non and tho spitting of machino guns
tho flro was Incessant until night- -

Tho streets aro strewn with the
dead and tho dead aro not only sol ¬

diers but women and children and
men who bad no part In the trouble
And tho streets are not only thoso
tributary to the embattled arsenal
but also those distant from tho actual
sceno of fighting streets ns far as
two miles away where the shells and
shot of the combatants flying wild
carried death to the Innocent Citi-

zens
¬

native and foreign wero killed
at their windows in sections Jar from
tho battle

Federals Attack Aebels
Tho battle began at 1030 oclock

precisely after a days cessation of
hostilities during which Madero and
Diaz wero both reinforced from tho
outlying districts Tho federals be¬

gan tho action after a night spent In
moving artillery Into the streets ad-

jacent
¬

to the captured arsenal When
the first bullets poured from tho rlfle3
of Maderas men In Bucarell st thoro
was a general flight of citizens from
iho financial and shopping districts
Some of them fell dead as they
crossed tho streets

From tho commencement of tho fir ¬

ing there was an average of a cannon
shot every five seconds and tho mus-

ketry
¬

flro was practically Incessant
Tho federals made four attempts to

carry tho arsenal by storming It All
failed There was terrific loss of Ufa
In tho assaults Thero was magnifi ¬

cent courage Tho shrewd move of
Diaz In lining tho roofs of tho high
bulluing which he hold with machine
guns which poured their deadly flro
on tho assailing parties was tho main
reason for the failure of the attempts

From afar oft tho residents of tho
outlying suburbs looked on at tho bat
tie what could be seen of it A pall
of smoke covered the center of tho
city It was as If a volcanic eruption
had taken place and was sending sud ¬

den death from Its crater Houses In
many sections wero crumpled up by
the Impact of stray shells The In ¬

mates died in their crumbling homes
Three Americans of note are among

the wounded Lloyd Osborne tho au ¬

thor was shot in the thigh while
watching the battle from the roof of
a building

Dr It H McCrosson of Lincoln
Neb who had Just arrived in the city
was shot In the hand while venturing
across a side street

In the immediate vicinity of the ar¬

senal it was a literal truth that the
gutters ran red The dead soldiers of
the president and the rurales in their
vivid uniforms piled the street and
walks It was carnage In a modern
city In one of the four desperate at ¬

tacks on the arsenal an entire regi-

ment
¬

of Maderos rurales was prac ¬

tically wiped out

Wounds Man Shoots Himself
Akron O Feb 12 Crazed the po¬

lice says by Jealousy over tho woman
with whom he was boarding Carl
Leonard 28 shot Howard Moore 20
sYor the heart at the boarding house
and then fled to the center of the
city and shot himself twice over the
heart Both men will die Tu

Heed Groundhogs warning by vis¬

iting Wiesnert Oveicoat Buirana
Underwear departments upeciai
bargains are offered thero

Send your orders for city morning
and evening newspaper to Ralph D

Fowler Any paper desired will bo
promptly delivered vy carrier

fnnstinatlon causes headache indi
gestion dlzrlness drowsiness For a
miia opening bhjuicjuw uo wouk
IieguIeyS 25c a box at all stores
Mr
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Arthur M Deaupre American min ¬

ister to Cuba having notified the
state department that he has been
grossly libeled by the newspaper
Cuba In Havana has been directed to
request the Cuban government to pros
ecute the autnors oi me unci

-
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Washington Feb 12 The senate be ¬

gan consideration of the Connectleut river
dam bill but a recess was soon taken

The report of the committee on prlvl
ir anrf irinn dsnvlna the petition
of Gov Qlaiscock of West Virginia and
others for an Investigation of Senators
Chilton and Watson was unanimously
adopted by the senate This gives both
West Virginia senators a clear title to
their seats

The senate unanimously adopted sen-

ator
¬

Polndextera resolution calling on the
secretary of tho treasury for all facts
and Information respecting the crder re-

quiring
¬

customs receipts to be deposited
In national banks

Thu haute nassed the agricultural ap
propriation bill and the military academy
appropriation bill and voted the Pujo
money trust Investigating committee 135
000 additional to defray the expenses of
the Investigation

Attorney General Wlekersham In re
sponse to a recent house resolution trans ¬

mitted a letter saying It would be In-

compatible
¬

with tho public Interests to
furnish Information In his possession re-

garding
¬

the suit brought In the Texas oil
cases Involving John D Archbold He
said he stopped the service of warrants
upon Archbold W C Teagle and H C

Folger Jr or tne sianoaru uii wu uc
cause the evidence was not sufficient to
warrant their removal to Texas

The house naval affairs committee
voted to recommend two battleships In
the bill which was reported today The
other Increases authorizes destroyers six
four submarines one supply ship one
transport

LINCOLN HALL 13 DEDICATED

Handsome Building at University of
Illinois Is a Memorial to the

Martyred President

Urbana 111 Feb 12 Lincoln hall
the handsome now building at tho
University of Illinois erected as a
memorial to Abraham Lincoln and de-

voted
¬

to tho study of tho humanities
was formally dedicated today The
occasion was graced by the presence
of noted educators from distant points
Gov Dunno and other state officials
and a largo number of alumni of tho
university The exercises occupied
tho entire day

Tho dedication exercises proper
took place in tho afternoon Dr Hugh
Black delivered tho memorial address
on How Lincoln Appeared to Scotch-
men

¬

and there wero short talks by
Gov Dunne the president of tho board
of trustees the stato architect and
Dr James president of tho university
Dishop W P McDowell of Chicago
conducted tho dedication service

SUFFRAGISTS START ON HIRE

General Jones and Her Little Army
Begin March From New York

to Washington

Now York Feb 12 More than 200
women began the march of tho suf
fragets to Washington today and be ¬

fore tho national capltol Is reached
It Is hoped about 400 will have Joined

In-- tho hike With tho marchers aro
nearly a hundred newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

assigned to tho story
Tho marchers are led by Gen

Rosalie Jones Col Ida Crafts Sur-

geon
¬

Laura Dock and Private Sybil
thoonly woman to finish in the inarch
from New York to Albany during the
latter part of December

According to tho present plans oi
the hikers they will arlvo in Wash ¬

ington March 1 where after a rest
in the hotels of tho capital they will
take part In the suffrage parade on
March 3

Sues Wife Thought Dead
Findlay O Feb 1 Joseph A

Gregory 72 civil war veteran Insti-

tuted proceedings for divorce He
married 40 years ago His wife lived
with him only three months Gregory
admits ho has wedded twice his sec
ond wife obtaining a divorce but only
since he has been an Inmate of the
Soldiers home at Dayton has he
learned his first wlfo is living He
says his first wife does not love him

Gas Explosion Hurts Firemen
Cincinnati Feb 12 George Klein

and George Whitney firemen wero se
riously Injured and a halt dozen oth
era were slightly hurt by an explosion
of gas while fighting a fire at 4125
Lakeman st In Cummlnsvllle The ex
plosion wrecked the two story frame
structure

Here is a message of hope and good
cheer from Mrs C J Martin Boone
Mill Va who Is the mother of eigh-

teen
¬

children Mrs Martin was cured
of stomach trouble and constipation
by Chamberlains Tablets after five
years of suffering and now recom-
mends

¬

these tablets to the public
Sold by all dealers Adv

Never can tell when youll mash a
finger or Buffer cut bruise burn or
scald Be prepared Thousands rely
on Dr Thomas Ecleqtlo OH Your
druggist sells It 25c and 60c
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rHE 30iER IN8TITUTE POR-

TRAIT OF LINCOLN

I

From the negatlvo now In the posses ¬

sion of Frederick E Meservo New

York

New York Editor and
Shown to Have Had His

AIDED IN

As Leader In Politics of the Empire
Stato Mr Weed Was Invited

to 8prlngfleld to Talk Over
the Coming Presl- -

dents Advisers

New traits of the character of Abra
ham Lincoln his appreciation of a
compliment his own estimate of hla
Inaugural address and his insistence
on telling the truth even though il
were not only unpopular but humili-
ating to himself are revealed In a
letter of a long be-

tween him and Thurlow Weed first
editor of the Albany evening Journal
and for many years the Republican
leader of the state

Tho letter written by Mr Weed hai
not been preserved but It was lq
praise of President Lincolns Inaugu
ral address and of his speech of not
flcatlon But theanBwer is in the
possession of William Barnes Jr ol
Albany chairman of tho Republican
state committee ana granason oi Air
Weed In It President Lincoln ex
presses the opinion that the Inaugural
address will wear as well aB or oettei
than anything else ho has produced

It Is not at all likely that the pres
ent feneration will agree with his es
timate of tho lasting qualities of the
address Few persons now know ex
cept in tho most general way what 11

was about while ms Gettysburg aa
dress has become one of tho classical
of the English language

Mr Weed was ono of the strong pen
sonalitles of the convention at Chi¬

cago which nominated Lincoln tho
head of tho New York delegation and
in charge of the campaign which bad
for Its purpose the nomination bf
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JOHN DELFS
Vice Prest

Statesman

Complete Confidence

SELECTING CABINET

correspondence

William H Soward gonerally regard- -

od as tho leading candldato
Tho defeat of Governor Soward wan

o groat disappointment to Mr Weed
and as ho was preparing to leavo tho
convention city ho was asked to visit
Mr Lincoln at Sprlngfipld Ho did not
do bo nt that tlmo but wont to Iowa
whero ho had planned to reBt but on
hla way back to Albany ho did Btop

and had a flvo hour conversation with
tho nomlnco of his party

It was that conversation that began
a friendship that lasted through tho
llfo of Mr Lincoln and this last letter
was ono of manylhat passed between
tho men Thoy wero ordinarily In re
lation to national matters but not In ¬

frequently tho personal element crept
in

They did not meet again until after
tho election when Mr Lincoln lnvltea
tho leader of tho party In Now York to
Springfield to talk over tho make up of
a cabinet Although Mr Weed hafi se-

lected
¬

governors and their cabinets in
Now York state this was tho first tlmo
he had over been asked by a president
for assistance of that kind and he told
Mr Lincoln so Thoy discussed men
under consideration but Mr Wood
rdmltted In his autobiography that
tho men wero Mr Lincolns selection
and when ho objected to this ono or
that ono tho president elect would
turn tho conversation by ono of his
Inimitable stories

Some of the letters showed that Mr
Lincoln had a grasp of political detail
with which ho had not been credited
After his election and before his In-

augural
¬

ho used Mr Weed to convoy
to a convention of editors his view
on secession and in ono and another
tho correspondence was kept up oven
during tho trying days of the Civil
var

PersonB troubled with partial par¬

alysis are often very much benefited
by massaging tho affected parts thor-
oughly

¬

when applying Chamberlains
Liniment This liniment also re-

lieves
¬

rheumatic pains For sale by
all dealers Adv

Baseball
Phenoms come and hold outs go

And stars their contracts sever
But Peanuts Popcorn Candy

Chewing Gum Ice Cold Drinks Cant
Tell the Player without a program
Sandwiches Who Wants a ClgarY

Seem to go on forever

For Hair Health
If Rexsll 93 Hair Tonlo does

not improve the health of your
scalp and hair we will pay for
what you use during the trial

We could not so strongly endorse
RezsJl 83 HsJr Tonlo nd continue
to sell it to thoiuns people if it did
not do all we claim Should it cot

entirely satisfactory our cutSrove would lose faith in us we
would lose their patronage and ou
business would suffer

If your hair is falling out or you
suffer any scalp trouble we believe
RezaU 03 Hair Tonlo will do mora
to eradicate tko dandruff give health
to the scalp stimulate new bair
growth and prevent premature bakU
ecu than any other human agency

We want you to make us prove
this We ask you to risk no money
whatever Duy bottl oi Rsxalla

03 Hair Tonic use it according to
lirsctiona for thirty days thca if
rou are not entirely satisfied coma
and tell us and we will promptly band
back the money you paid us fox it i

We wont ask you to sign sy
tbing nor even to bring the botus
back Wo wont obligate you la
any way We will take your taera
word Could any thlag be more fair
Could we do anything more to prore
our belief in Reiall93 HalrToaie

nd our honesty of purpose In rsoom
il ending it to your

Rcxall 03 V Hair Toaio Is as plaaa
ant to use as spring water aad has
but a faint pleasing odor It cornea
in two aises oi bottles 60o and tlOO
You can buy Rexall 83 Hair Toala

In this community only at our store

F A MORRIS
Casfleld TIU immZL Ston Ohio

Then U a BszaU Stara U aaub erarr tows
ail city U tkt UnlUd StaUi CUasia as4
Oieat BriUla Taars is a eUfftseat W3
KsaitdV tef asany vrur crtUau bunuta B
auk HMcUur 4tlB4 fit tLa particular Bl
for vfcicb it it rteesuaadM
Tt Kasall Sterol tur Anwlui Groat
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Will better protect Y
MONEY from the

Small Purchase Temptation

FRIEND

PER CENT interest paid savings deposits

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
CANFIELD OHIO

President
BEARDSLEY
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LINCOLNS

I BUCKEYE LEGISLATURE

SENATE

Dills Passed
Herner cf Huron Providing for assess ¬

ments on front and depth of corner lots
Haas of Delaware Prohibiting the

spearing of fish
Hopple of Cuyahoga Providing for

service of summons on foreign corpora-
tions

¬

by leaving copy at any office
Seward of Richland Creating commis ¬

sion to conduct survey of schools
Wclser of Putnam To amend section

2169 of the general code relating to the
parole of prisoners from the Ohio pen-
itentiary

¬

Jung of Hamilton Preventing Judges
from practicing law or giving counsel
while holding office

Agler of Stark Changing times for fil ¬

ing proceedings In error from 120 to 90
days

Gregory of Hamilton Providing for
publishing of notices of assessment by
municipal corporations

HOUSE

Bills Passed
Doster of Cuyahoga Increasing air

brake equipment on trains from 75 per
cent to 85 per cent

Gregory of Hamilton Providing a sepa-
rate

¬

ballot for presidential candidates and
electors

Gregory of Hamilton Requiring all
presidential electors to be voted for In
bloc through a cross mark In a circle

of Cuyahoga Requiring a de-

vice
¬

or designation Informing tho voter
how many are to be elected

Hoaglln of Paulding Creating a atato
commission to survey the public educa-
tional

¬

system of Ohio
Doggs of Belmont Regulating the sale

of Insecticides and fungicides
King of Franklin Fixing and defining

the dimensions by Inches of the peck
half peck quarter peck pint and quart
measures

Haas of Delaware Increasing the ago
limit In fraternal benefit societies con
fined to hazardous employment to 70
years Relates to accident disability as-

sociations
¬

of locomotive engineers

Tug Trust to Obey Law
Cleveland Feb 12 Principal offi¬

cers and attorneys of tho Groat Lakes
Towing Co which tho United States
circuit court of appeals at Cincinnati
declared a combination In restraint of
trade met here to devlso a plan where ¬

by tho company no longer will bo op-

erated
¬

contrary to tho Sherman anti¬

trust law Judges Warrington Knap
pen and Denlson comprising tho
United States court declared tho tow
lng company a trust In tho eyes of tho
law but did not Issue a formal decreo

DAILY MARKET REPORTS
Financial

New York Feb 12 Money on call 114

OA Per cent Prime mercantile paper
5 per cent Sterling exenanBe

48740 for demand
Government bonds firm

Grain Provisions and Live Mock
Cleveland Feb 12 Flour Minnesota

patents 580
Wheat No 2 red S116
Corn No S yellow 65c
Oats No 3 white Sc
Butter Best creamery S8C38Vso
Cheese York state 1320o
Eecs Strictly fresh 26c
Potatoes Beet grades 65o bu
Hay No 1 timothy 1600
Cattle Best steers 1725 77B calves

JlOEO0UEiO
Sheep Choice wethers 15500675

choice spring lambs 9 0009 10

Hec Yorkers 370 piss J875

Toledo Feb 12 Wheat Cash SlUtt
Corn Cash C2c
Oats Cash 36c
Clover Seed Cash 1230

Buffalo Feb 12 Cattle Prime steers
8250860 butchers 5850826
Hogs Yorkers 885 890 pigs 8850

880
Sheep Wethers 6250685 lambs 00

0921
Pittsburgh Feb 12 Cattle Heavy

sUers 8600685 fat steers 8250860
Hogs Heavy Yorkers 810 pigs 1890
Sheep Top sheep 635 Iambs 925
Calves Top 1100

Chicago Feb 12 Wheat May JJKci
Corn May 63Uc
Oats May 34Kc
Perk Mar 1997
iMri May 1070
Cattle Bevea 660090 stockers

and feeders 4750760
Hegs Heavy 7860880 pig 6100

815
Sheep Native 100611 lambs native

7CeC0

Put your ad in the Harp of Various
Things column

BLkI

MARK H LIDDLE Cashier
D C DICKSON Cashier

Administrators Sale
In pursuanco of an order of tho Pro

bato Court of Malionlni County Ohio
tho undersigned administrators of tho
estate of Peter Shank deceased will of-

fer
¬

at public salo on
Saturday the 16th day of March 1913

at 1 oclock P M upon tho premises
two and ono half miles northeast of
East Lowlstown tho following described
real estate

Situated In tho County of Mahoning
nl sinln of Ohio and in tho townshln

of Ucnver and being part of tho South
part oi section no in nam luwiiamii
bounded nnd described as follows Ori
tho North by lands of Monroo Board on
tho Uast by tho East boundary of said
Section No 4 and tho center or Mill
Creek bounded on tho South by a pub-
lic

¬

high way which public highway 13

tho South lino of Section No 4 bounded
on tho West by lands of Clayton Iton
kenbergcr and landi of G S Beard nnd
contained within said boundrles two hun-
dred

¬

200 acres moro or less
Said administrators will also offer said

lands in Three Parcels as follows
irmsT VATtfirer Situated In tho town- -

nliln nr Tlonvor Conntv of Mnhonlntr and
stato or umo anu ueing in mo oouiu
part or section jmo 4 in saiu lownsnip
nnd bounded as follows On tho North
by lands of Monroo Beard on tho East
by Parcel No 2 of land owned by Potor
Shank decoased on tho South by a pub-
lic

¬

highway which highway la tho South
Una nnlil tinfn Ta M

lands owned by Clayton Itenkonbcrger
and on tho West by lands owned by
Clayton nenkonberger and lands owned
by G S Beard ana contained within
said bounderles thirty 30 acres of land
moro or less

SECOND PARCEL Situated in tho
township of Beaver County of Mahoning
and State of Ohio and being part of tho
South part of Section No 4 in sold
township bounded and described as fol ¬

lows On tho North by lands owned by
Monroo Beard on tho East by Parcel
No 3 of land owned by Potor Shank

ch highway Is tho South lino ofna OnnllnH XT n A A 1 An tn CTTAflt llV

Parcel No 1 of lands owned by Peter
Hiianic acccasea ana coniuincu wiuiui
saiu uounaarics nineiy iivo voj ocren ui
lnnrt mora or leas

THIRD PARCEL Situated in the
Imvnsliln of neaver nnd Countv of Ma
honing and Stato of Ohio and being In
the Southeast corner of Section No 4

In said township and bounded as follows
On tho North liv lands of Monroe Beard
on tho East by tho center of Mill Crock
nnri tiia Knnt townsnin line oi saia town
shln No 4 and on tho South by tho oub- -
no nignway which puuno uignwuy ta ma
South lino of Section No 4 ana on the
West by Parcel No z or lanas ownea
liv Pntor Shank deceased and contained- -JlV - e
Witnin saia uounaaries uuvumy nvu io
acres or iana more or less

Hnlil nroncrtv is annralsea at S1U6UUUU
Terms of Sale 20000 cash on day of

Bale and balanco of one third within
slxtv davs from data of sale and one- -
third in one year from day of sale and
one third in two years from day of sale
wjth Interest deferred payments to be
secured by mortgage on tho premises
sola

EDWAItD SHANK
CLAYTON nENKENBERQER
It A BEARD

Administrators
C T Agnew Auctioneer 47 4

NO 31341
SHERIFF8 8ALE

Barbara Obenauf vb Mary L Smith et al
My virtue of an execution Issued from

tha Court of Common Fleas of Mahon
ing County Ohio and to me directed
and delivered I will offer for sale at the
East door or tne uourt House in xoungs
town in said County on

Thursday March 6th A D 1913
between the hours of 1 o clock P M and
3voclock P M of said day the follow
ing described iana ana tenements to witi

Situated in the City of Youneatown
County of Mahoning and State of Ohio
and known as City Lot number fifteen
thousand two hundred and twenty four

16224 Said lot has a frontage on the
southerly side of Wellendorf Avenue of
forty 40 feet and a depth between
parallel lines of one hundred and forty
live 145 feet said lot was formerly
known as lot number three hundred and
ten 310 of the wellendorf Lana im
provement Companys plat of lots and Is
lecoraea in volume ten iiu page ono
hundred nnd fifty nine 159 of Mahon- -
lng County records of plats be the same
moro or less but subject to all legal high ¬

ways
This porperty is known for street pur

poses ua no im v uiiunuuri avoiiuo
Appraiseu at touuu uu
I m ma- - CaBh In hnnd on day of sale

J C TJMSTEAD Sheriff
Iffs-

- Offfe Youngstown Ohio Jan
tli 1I3
J nii lcsnn Plaintiffs Atty 46 5

J EGAL NOTICE
i r w nf ohlo Mahoning County
ps -- - In the Court of Common Eleas

iucy Delch Plalptlff vs James Delcb
Defendant

The defendant James Delch whose
residence Is unknown will take no-

tice
¬

that on the 13th day of January
A D 1913 Lucy Delch plaintiff Jiere
In filed her petition in the Court of
Common Pleas of Mahoning County
Ohio being cause No 81683 praying
for divorce from said James Delch on
the grounds of extreme cruelty and
gross neglect of duty and that said
cause will be up for hearing on and
after March 8th 1913

Dated this 14th day o January A
D 1918

David Steluer Atty for Plalntlff44 6

fft1

Asst

lyps

-

r

NO 31405

SHERIFFS SALE
W C McICaln Trustee vs Frank W

xoung ct ai
By vlrtuo of an Order of Sale issued

fwim tim nmirfr nf Pnmmnn Pleas of Ma
honing County Ohio nnd to mo directed
and delivered I will offer for salo at tho
jiast uoor oi tno uourt mouso in xounss
town in said County on

Thursday March 18th A D 1913

betwon tho hours of 1 oclock P M and
3 oclock P M of said day tho follow-
ing

¬

described land nnd tenements to wlf
Parcel Number One Situated In tho

township of Jackson County of Mahon ¬

ing and Stato of Ohio and described as
follows Beginning nt n point In the
center of tho road at tho N D corner
of Great Lot 23 In said township and
running tlienco south along tho cast line
of said Great Lot 28 to tho center of the
road running in an easterly and westerly
direction through tho center of Great Lot
28 of Jackson township thonco In a
south westerly direction along tho cen-
ter

¬

of said road to tho soulh eaBt cor-
ner

¬

to a two aero lot of land owned by
Anna E Chapman thence in a norther-
ly

¬

direction along the cast lino of said
two aero lot 4 chains and 50 links to
tho north east corner of said two aero lot

thouco westerly 4 chains and BO

links along tho north lino of said two
aero lot to tho center of tho road nt tho
northwest corner of saw lot thence
smith nlnncr tho center of said road 4
chains and CO links to tho er

of said two aero lot at tho center
of tho east nnd west road thonco wes
terly along the center oi saia roau iu
lhn west lino nf Great Lot 28 thence
north along tho west lino of Great Lot
28 to tno sou in nno oi a 2U acre iruti
of Johri Young thenco east along the
south lino of said Youngs tract 16
chains and CO links to tho southeast
corner of tho same thenco nlonp cast
lino of John Young 8 chains and 63 links
to a point at tho southwest corner of an
BBZ aero iraci oi ianu oi saiu iiiuuki
thenco south easterly along tho south
lino of said tract 9 chains and 43 links
to a point In tho center of tho road at
tho southeast corner of Bald 882 acres
tlienco north along tho center of said
road to the southwest corner of the
school lot thenco cast along tho south
line of said school lot 2 chains and 60
links to tho southeast corner of saia
school lot thenco north along tho cast
lino of said school lot 2 chains and CO i
links to tho northeast cornor of said V

tot thence west along the north rschool
lino of said school lot 2 chains ana u
links to tho center of the road thence
north to tho anfilo tn said road thence
northwest along tho center of said road
C chains and 65 links to the north line
of Great Lot 28 thenco east along the
north line of Great Lot 28 to tho north-
east

¬

center of iho same and tho placo of
beginning containing 123C8 acres of land

Percel Number Two Situated In the
township of Jackson County of Mahon ¬

ing and Stato of Ohio In Great Lot 27
and described as follows Beginning at
a stone 5 chains and 70 links south of
the northwest corner of said Great Lot
27 thence S G9 degrees E 22 chains
and 75 links thence S 16 degrees W 18
chains and 25 links thence S 1 degree
20 mln w 8 chains and DJ links to the
center of Meander Creek thence S 7K
degrees W along tho middle of the
Creek 9 chains nnd 85 links thenco B
36 14 degrees TV along the middle of
said creek 1 chain and 18 links to where
said creels intersects tno nortn lino or
Smith Klmmels land thence N 88 de
grees CO mlrv W 6 chains and 66 links i
to a tnaroio corner stone in tno cemo y
tery thence N 1 degree 20 mln E 37
chains and E7 links to thu place of be-
ginning

¬

and containing C078 acres of
land

Appraised at 1st Parcel 304000 2nd
Parcel 304000

Terms Cash In hand on day of sale
J C TJMSTEAD Sheriff

Sheriffs Office Youngstown Ohio Feb
11 1913

McKaJn Oh Plaintiffs Attys 47 5

LEGAL NOTICE
In pursuance of an order nf the Pro

bate Court of Mahoning County Ohio
I will offer for sale at public auction
on the 18th day of March 1913 at one
oclock P M upon the premises the
following described real estate situated-
In the village of WashlngtonvlHe County
of Mahoning and Stato of Ohio andv
known as and being lot number three 3H
in Aultmans addition to the Village qfw
WashlngtonvlHe Mahoning County Ohloft
as the lots are known on the plat oft
said town and situated on the north
side of Market Street said premises
have been appraised at two hundred

20000 dollars and cannot sell for less
than two thirds of said apralsement

Terms of Sale One third cash one
third In one year and one third In two
years respectively from date of sale de-
ferred

¬
payments to draw Interest at tho

roto of Bix per cent per annum and to
be secured by mortgage on premises sold

ELMER WAItNER
Administrator with the will annexed of

the estate of Mary Ann Brookhart de- -
PfiflSGll
W E Warren Attorney 47 4

LEGAL NOTICE
Joseph BtevenBon whoBO last reali

dence was No 63 11th St Beavgr
Falls Fa will take notice that on
Dec 24 1912 Clara Stevenson filed
her petition In the Court of Comiflou
Pleas of Mahoning County Ohio ask¬

ing to be divorced from him on tie
grounds of habitual dunkenness ex¬

treme curelty and gross neglect That
said cause will be for trial on and
after March 7 1913

CLARA BTBVHNSON
Geo Swanston Attorney 44 6
Jan 23 1913
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